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Returning to full-time teaching ·

..

Davis resigns a_s WC president
The rellpallon ol Prelldem
Charles S. Dao!• wu madep,.
bile DD Deetmbor tf, 1f'l'.2.
Aecorcll,w to wullani
11.
Grier, .tee-chairman or lhe
Boar,! of Tru-o, tile rellgnatlon wu aabmltted before lhe
Septembtr meednc or
lhe
Boen!, and will be effectlff
July 1, 1973,
Da\"ls h11 retJ1eoted to -·at
Wlatltrop u part of lhe hlsto17
department. He hu 1'1181rt. a
muree t'\"ery ...,.eater be hu
been et Wlndln,p.
About
taehbw he said, '"T..ctww
and
are what 1111)' col...e or unlveralty I• 111 allout.
I wllh mw t,o turn ffl1 -qlea
Ill What bu IIWIJI blen ffl7

••nwv

ftrlt tow-the da11room."

He alto llld lhat 1hera were
se,·eral researeb projects
whlcl, he - e d Ill bealn,
Grier IIOld nporters wi., •

tended Ille pr,!11 ader....., at
11111c11 111e llrotolfldll word or
1he rellaullaa wu releued

Iha! Davfa hid talkea about bis
relfanatlon for three :,ear1and
mentioned IIO 1he !loan.' illot he
Wmitld IIO retun, IIO tea<hflw
full-time betore lhe manda11117
retirement ... ol •lxt:r-llve.
Thera are approximately six
montb1 In llblch IIO find a new
president. Should a president
not be appointed In 1bat llldl
at. time, an Interim prealdart
..111 be aa,i,olnted but Grier
aald, "Wearehopel\lllhotwon't
l,appen,"
Se\eral Mmes areunderconslderallon for the presldenc,-,
but It the time of 1be pr ess
confo...,ce, Grier Hid ne
WU not at llbert:)· IIO releo&e
11\l' name1, Since thatdme <eral aamc, ba•e _ , -

.

~

.

-----'

.

tloned, but thera baa been m
aatdal word fn,m the Board
or the Winthrop lldmlnl-

tbl.

Grier WU uked what kind of
penon was being looked for In

an admlnl-r. He hid Iha!
aJtbouBh he could mt anawer

for the whole Board, he felt
lhat lhe be.II cholre wu one
wt,o would be I combination
administrator and educallOr.
Dl•I• mentioned II his map r accompllllhments
the
llraWth•ed academics, lhe
Improved ph:,slcal plant, and
lncreued enrollment.
He
could otatenoanachlevedsoal•,
1111111 lnsteed that the coll,ge
lad come out about 111\ere he
lad planned In his long-nn,e
so•I• tor the Wlnlhrop.
DI.ts said that he tllqbt
that the major problem or
c:hallqe the new admlnlatrallOr flred wu to Improve the
lm&ee of 1he con.,.-, and aerw
more - • • • a p l whlcll be
Hid that tie thought WOUid be
accompUlhed.
ll1¥11 plm11 to lmw the coeducation lsaae to IOffloone tlse
IO tbat he can devote his time
IIO teactww •nd his swaeuts.
A
,-ommltttt has be<n
app,inwcl to recommend proapeeta IIO the Board of Truotees, Whleh hu final A¥ on the
hiring of a new ldmlnlatrator.
The three trustees on the
commltlee ara Mr1. Jim M:Elween, HOWlrd Bums, and
William ff. Grltr, Sr.
Before coming to Wlnlhrop.
Dad• was pro(es,or of hlatory
and clan ol the faculties at
Florida State Unlnrslcy, Re
his aim lectured and Wllht at
Auburn l'nlverslcy, Duke 1,;n1.
\'enlt1, Ind ~ Col-

•••·ell

·- .

lle nrved in the military from
19*2 through 1945 and Is a
retired coloolel In the U. s. Air

Reaerw.

•

.

D11¥11 la a fonner member al.
the Commlulml on Collepa
and Unlvenltle• of the Southem Auodltlon of Collepand
Schools, and ol the aecutlft
commlUee of the Southern AolOdltlon or Collepa
and
School1, He la alao a former
member of the Comml1llon mi
the F4leallon of Women of the
American Comdl m E:41catlon and the Ford Foundltloa'a
Faeult:, FelloWllhlp Committee
of the Fund for the Advancement of £GJeaClon.

He 11 presentlY a member o<
Ille Southern Hlllorlcal Aa-

dadon.
Davis baa Mrved m aneral

Rock IUII cl.te orpnlzatlon1,
He la a former menber of die

Rock Hill Exemtlvea Club, a
former dlreellOroltlleRockHIII
Rotary Club, and the former
dlrlCtor and president of the
Rodi Hill a.amber of Com-

merce.

He Is a member of Phi Beta
K l - and Hrved u Its .....
donll president from 11111 ID
1963. He hu aim been ,.._
coplzed II)' Omlcrnn Delta KaPhi Alpha Tilda, S bard and Blade, Blue Key, Ind
the Sorth American Brandl or
the Sewcomen SOClety of England.
Da,11 hu published three

Charles
Shepherd Davts.
.

or the International AslOClatlon

ot t·n1..r111:, Prealdenta, 'flu,
red plent ol a pr:vate travel
crant IIO Japan In alt.emote

books and nume1ou.11 ,...,.
and book revle....
oa,11 huaenedast:iec:hal.,..
man ot the Coundl of Presidents, or 111e State Institutions
ol Hlper Leaming or South

IUllllllen, a mem!Mr c,f the
BOard of Dlrectora al. lhe '.\'a.
Ilona! LahonlDey &:,r lfllh<r
Education, and a member, Biohop and Council of the Dloceae
or Upper 5oulh Carolina.

Ca.rollna. H• 11 allO a tanner

.

----- - - - I.
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Optional sign-out privilege grantefl
Senators were lllki last W..Sne"'->· 1111ht Ill their tint HOo
ond-1etl'eoter meeting
that
Prelldent Olarlu Davi• hid
"8ned Bill S-'12, thera!IYsnntlng optlOMI alp-outlD-rrled
studenta, students twaily-one
Ind over, seniors, jlmlor1, Ind

eophomore1, F r eshmen are
,ranted UH of the new ayatem
on1Y With parental pennlnlon.

Thia new llp-<tUt l:,IIAml
prooldel that ltltdeall foUowlng the optional llanoOUt f/3•
Item will not he re,adred IIO
•Ian out of their donnttorle1,

Those following the new a:,atem
will have "optional ~ "
llamped m their 11&11-out cards
111 tilt
pl'ftldent.
"stlldenll who do not lip out
lhould be aware thlt In o< an eme.....,cy the college
m11 not be able IIO aid In d~
tarmlnlng the 1111era11ou11 or
the lludent."
' 'Tbese
~ without
Hlt•rtgulallon
houn w!to
hive optional •Ian-out must be
In to, donn cloatng ol tt,e dll!'
ot their return," reat!t ,art or
the bllL
Thi• bill wu oaectlft .. or
JIIIIIU'J 10, 1ffl,

bou••

Two other pieces of lesi•Jatlon were llped 1111' PrtalDa'll1. 11,ey were Bill 10-72.
Whleh re.tied lhe student A~
Miles Fees Committee and
Recommendation 1-12 IIO pro.
'fide ror pl1cen11nt or elementary and secondarySouth caroUna teaeber certification ,.._
Ql!remelltl In the Winthrop
Collep calllJol,
A hill to eatabllal, an 1111peacement proeedure for ap..
p,lnled or elected SGA olllc:en wu passed al mw soe•
t,o the FacuJl7-Student Senate
Committee and 1hen Ill the
president.

1( llgned, thfa bill Would Pl'O'l'fde for an lmpeaebment trial
with a petition olped b:r ten

percent

or

the aft'lc:er•a

con,.

ltltuentl and I two-thfrd6 tllaprlQ' wte !11 Senate alter having heard the - • for the

1mr...=~al

ls found tnlte
In order Senate will hear the
case, with Che J udl<.ial 8oel"CI
chairman p residing, A two,
third• affirmative wte would
be -IIUl7 IIO constitute a
ax,.tctloa.
An affleer could be Impeached m the follcnllur arou,,da:
n1111:111t ·m1- cL aithorlt:,,

failure IIO Milli the dudes of:l
the afflce, or dlet'Vllll•e dVII
ac:ta Wtddt retied unraw:abl:,

-

.. the orpolzatlon lhe rep,.._

A bill IIO extend load IQan
Slllda:, through
Tlunda:,
from 9:30 ID 10:30 p.m. was

PIiied.

Alao a tt\."3rn,n~.1:'!\ t,,~ ~:hive SGA Plll'<hue ui 9ddltlonal twent:,.ave SGA bike~
wnpauecJ.
Both the bill IDd U,e n,.
comn1c:i.iatlon will now so IIO
Student- Facutt:, Senate Committee and tllen to lhe Pres-

ident.

•
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ERA ·to end discrimination
uw,
The F4l&l Rfalttl Amendment
lM8III becaule UU!e
progreoa baa been made In
p1n1qr rt,1,18 ror womm lfllce
theadopllonollhellllhAmment In 1920. Women cen, end
i.ve, attellted to I"' tact that
dl1crlmlnatlon duel e.dat In
almoat f!VffJ facet ol lhelr Uvea, end deoplte
on •
~•~
ell!
nwnber or Iaw1 w,u~, ape •
cal!y discriminate aplnst women, the nwnberofatlll•exlatlng laws make the problem II•
moot lnourmountable.
(E.R.A.)

'I

I
I
I

-ck•

I

"I

.

~

'I

'

·1
Protest at Key Bisc.tyne

"on Christmas Eve"
"Y.., know what's aolng to
bappon.and on Chrlstmu En
C.• If It mattered), m pleaae
dl•porae" medlanica!Iy chimed Ille WOl8ld up aeeurlty IU&l'd
In Croat or Nbon'• retreat on

KeyBlaea.,ne.

So plou!y ~ WU the
policeman eon.',..ntb,g • the
small ellllter ol - o r dtl·
lllll 111d JOUlb ~ a Weird
asaortmmt ol 1n>rpnlzod
people embraclqr the <OIIUIIOII
cause ol -ce) thatmmeorthe
pttful plherhw seemed hesitant to 11aJ turther. Then en
arn,gent, ~st u etnnv-out,
female st._i forward (while
unc1era11Taits or wnlh, w1.
guity, hatred. and other QJH•
11-i.1e emotion, PN!<ed inlllde ) demendl,w,
''But cen we
11
rnardl?

It wu In tact 111 over-eager
Crelhty birth~ protestor (me/1
Wbo IIJIIIIPed Corwani. Unaware
ol tear, I wudetermlnedtouae

riehta to peaeelu!!y ...
aemble-ev111 llupld!y-end pro.
teat the nten1lve r&obombl,w
o( North VIII Nam.
And ao, after more confrontllllona With Ille ''order o( lhe
Jaw," our Jumble gn,u~ created an onler!y Une end Without
lltDllP'W or •tandbw C.. one
polled 111,n prol,lblted)
we
clutdled on drlJlPl!ll candles
mlemn!y. But I wu out tor a
bit of Ila\ 11blle protesJfnR and
enaa,od 111)1 paydled-up lelt
with a Jewtlh New Yorl<er who
wu humml,w baritone Chrlstma1 carols (not knowing th•
WwdA, natdl). Happl!y,
I
chimed In the word& >dlfdl
created a Ceatlve, tremendou1Iy lranfc ("aleep In h nn!y -ce. • , ") mood to tile
occallon. Moat or our tluctu&tlng llxQ'odd-nunibered,roup
belte!d the apectacle In reserve until a chorus 0: "We
Shall Overcome" autkd oat
ln1o the act.
111)1

young ne,vsman. And In typ.
cal, hllllll17 mald,wfaahlonthls
guy (objecthel/ reportlnr)decld<ld to "11• the "climb dtlek"
(me) on what I WU dol,w In
111<11 cplace. Well, I rose~
terlng to the ordeal, stumbled
"'"' Ille word genocide encl
created the lmpreulon ora ve.,.
emotional, wen-meenl,w, lo,wrnistnted but climb protelll>r.
MT bro111er Who mardled atead111 In rroot or m• twttdled at
mv word• and eornmented laler
that I "put the movemmt bad<
twenty :,ears." But I wu llln-

cen,,

The next ,-y 1111 race sup.
po1ed!y •-red on t•levlllon
but 1111 rather nev•r mentioned
It until week, had
puled,
naturalb', Arter en hour or
wlctng our oplnlono, 1111 brolher, friend, end r traveled toa
dlff•rent encl visited one
ol Mlaml'a JaJla to (no, oot :,et)
11,w Chrlltmaa carol, to Ille
at • Chrlltmaa Eve
Catholic Ms11.

pr!-···

Two Pll'llnl>h• IQlqr that •
"predomflllte!y" 10UIII or v. oteaton canted out • ~

- ~ I n the
local newlPIPOr, Whldl I muat
point out wu rar Crom the fact
that about 65% or the araup
wen, - l e over llx1y•••and
love!y people they were.
So rm left With Ille desire
to forfeit m:, education (bel,w
111111 arou1ed) end beeome a
profeoalonaJ protelll>r, al'.hougl,
I put Ille movement back twenty

:,ean.

In a 1971 debate In Ille House
or Representatives, c..,,ressperaon Florence Dwyer or New
Jersey aald about the b(I(: '"111•
bade principle or Ille EQJal
Rfalttl Amendment rests on two
fundamental juQgements which
Ille Congress and Ille - l e
have lo,w 1Ubscrlbed to:

"First, Ille monl pdgement
that women u a group ..a-Id
not be forced Into an Interior

pollltlon In our aodety; encl
"Seeond, tbe practical )Ide•
ment that CIUIIICI- by ,ex
llllllomatlcalb' excludes ....11.
dentlon or Ille real dlaerences
that exist amoqr women u ~
moqr men, 111d thwJ Corce1 au
lndlvla!I ln1o a afnslo mold
where rlihta u an lndlvlul
person no lo,wer receive -

qnltfon."
In order for Ille bill to be-

come a part oltheConatltullon,

It mull be ntllled tu' thlr1:r•
elgllt oi: the -

lecls111ture1
within seven 7eara.

Columbia membera o( NOW
Will 8IIJIUOr a worklbop on the
pusage ol Ille F4&al RfpCa
Amendment In Sou1h Cbolfna
on Jenuuy20, 1973atSt.Jolm'a
Eplaa,paJ Qiurdl on Wheat
Street In Columbia, Tbo coot
WIii be two dol111r1 per penon.
Accordl,w to Janet Wedlock,
prealdent otlhe Columl>la dlap,,
ter or NOW, the .(lllrpoae or Ille
worl<shop II to leam more abont Ille effecto or the amend,.

1/ 2 price rings & watches
10% discount to Winthrop

rampant
demonatratloa....,. kind or media was there,
even one token tnaJ,y-looldqr

11111

Some ol the law• which Will
be chqed should the ,a mment be ratllled are Involved
In _called protectlveleclllatlon, laws 11bldl prohibit a
women from doing a 1peclllc
pb "tor her protection." Laws
which -.Id app!y to bolh men
and women, auch II thoae
provtdbw tor reat period• encl
mlnlmwn wace, would be kept
under Ille amendment.

Alimony, child IUPIX>rt, encl
dtlld cuatDdy In divorce cases
would be expanded to Include
111, righto ot men. Men would
be aJloWed alimony In fflllV'
cases under Ille same set or
conclltlons u women, Ille weltare or the dtlld will be a deriding factor In
awardfrw
cuatoclY Cralher than aolrw on
Ille u1111111ptlon lhat the dllld la
always better off Wflh the mother), 111d molhen will be ISXJll&lble for child - r t
sceordlnl to their meana,
Property and other bullness
laWI Will be el1arwe,l If they
arllltrarl!y dl1crlmlnate tor
ll'O' aex over the ot!ler, Admlnlatratlon laws Will be
cha,wed to function on Ille bao
Illa or ablUty ralher than sex.
There Will be no dl1crlmlnatlon qalnot women
Wbo
dloooe to be housewives. They
will be all but llllaffected bylhe
E. R. A., While Ille women who
mull seek or dellre to hold
Jobs outside Ille home ·"111 be
aided by Ille entl-dlscrlmlnatlon aectlon or Ille amendment.

o( Ill• _,.,

E11Ucat1onaJ lnllllblllons wtU
1a.. to admft wom111 onthei.,.
111 or their llllUtlea, D11cr1m.
!nation In hfcher •cation on
the ba1l1 or aa Will beellmln-

....
a....,

Women Will be drafted U the
all-volanteer A1'1111 la not In
effect tu' the time that the
amfftdlllent la nllllld.

~ l&Wa which ~
PrOleCted women and aclulllJ
have a1na.,, been lnvalldllell
dl1crlmlnated lllllnll diem
under the 1964 Civil Rfghla

Ad.

llllkflw
....
~
al cllup
Will not
be ·
c:blallff
bleaUff they are bued
the
IIIQ'llcal dlaraeterlllllca 00
of one

On• ot tho -altlon's big.
seat p,lnta la the bellet that
men and women -Id share
Ille aleepl,w ,..rten 11111
balhrooma, lAwa whldl give
Ille the power ID Nglllate
co-hQ!tatlon 111d 8eXUal P?ICtlce1 or unmarried people, and
lht rllht or privacy -Id provide for aesarate prtera,

('I'he lntonnatlon contained ID
thl1 rlll'Ort waa larire!y drawn
from a pamphlet pub!llbed by
Common C&uae. Corllea or Ille
pamphlet may be obtained by
w!ltlng Commo• C&uae, 2100
M Street, i.r.. w., Wallh'oJWIDn,

D.

c., 20037,)

Coln •.NOW sponsoring workshop

Meeh'• Je111elen

-I•
N°"• publicity WU

~

The amendment qys:
• SEcrJON 1. EopUI)'
ol
rights inler the law lhall not
be denied or abrldgw by the
United Slatea or by 11V' Slate
on accauntolaex.
SECTION 2. The ~ s s
lhall baff thepowertoenro~e,
by appropriate l,gls(atlon, th•
provllllona or thla article.
SECTIOO 3. Thloamendment
lhall take effecttwo)'earsaft•r
the date or rlllllcatlon,

The Will prohibit
dlacrlmlnallon on the bul1 al
- . be It male or female. It
applies onlY to Iha actions ol
the aovemma,t, lheretore, It
his no direct lntluence on the
private or aoclal behavior or
th• Amtrlcan - ' e •

1111111, the r...,..s tor It, atlll
the mean, or plnl,w nllfl.._
!Ion In South C&rollna.
The Pf011?1111 Will begin at 9
a.m. on S a ~ morn111r Wflh
re1htratlon, followed by the
keynote lddresa delivered tu'
Greenville repreaentatfve C.ro!yn Frederick, apanoor or the
ntlllcatlon bill In the atate
le,dalalure.

'I1le workihop u1llon1 wlll
cover mdl tape, u ~ dlacrlmlnalon, marrtase lawo,
the dnft, the ell'ect1 on the
~rnl!y

o( ID

<Qlal

Child w.. "10 be provided
I mot ol one dollar per

at

dtlld.

-

!UNDINGlltOI
V,S.llll-- •
-11111,a.c.--.-

Students with I.D.

Now 'tll Christmas
115 N. Yori< oat ID c;o1oey 328,.IOll:J

N& Conr CbariJe

Happy Bour 5-'1

Private Banquet Rooms

WRlffF.N BY rROFESSIONAL DEGREF.D RF.SF.ARCHERS

GUARANTEE

PtlJ It. . LHllt
Llve Rock Band
Wed., Fri. & Sat.

TERM-PAPERS
30,000 ON FILE

• 24 Hour M&llordas
• Quality Research
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$ LOO
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• Lowtat FIIH
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0

•
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P. 0. Bo, 252
l\lanl111tton, Pa. 18976
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Wl1tk,, s,oclll Slrltll

• Ncnrer lht samie paper 1wtce
Ua A Ortp,aJ,
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SPORTS
Skiing
by Sile FIMle

w. R. A. rid trlpa are now Ir,
Ml •w!lw. The second trip
will be 1h11 Friday. TrlPS are
planned for each Friday through
Febrvll')'. The W.Jt.A. groups
go to the French.Swl11
Ski
Colltge on Appalachian llfoun•
taln where the abort rid method
or Instruction rel'tlta In In•
creased confidence and Jeu
frustration. lnatraclon on the
1lope• will beJp you whenever
""'wlalt.
SIB!!-llP' are every Tueoday

In Ute gym lo<qe at 5:30. A
$12 fee will be cbaliled at this
time. It will cover lranlporiatlon, box dlmer a, e,ppment,
free Instruction, and ski lll't
fee. The bus Jeaw1 Ille dm at
3 p,m. and retumabymlmlght.
For more lnformlllon, conlaet
:,our cbrn, dlalrman or Janice
and
Holtzendorf ('niomaon)
Grace Honma (Tbom10n)-Sld
~ Co-Chalmen.
0

Gymnastic,

Febnwy 8-Plllmer Coll8:30 p.m.
Februll')' 12-UIC.8:30
Febnmry 21° Ander10n Col•
1'8e-8:30p,m.
February 2~-Mars Hlll-8:30
p,m.

Karate
by Sile Finnie

Tide Wednelday mart<•

Ille
renewal or w. R. A.'• annual
sarle1 or lcara'-' Jea-1. Thia
will be the third year that
Korean nsdve Ju Hun Kim, a
7th
Blad\ Belt, Muter
lnltructor, 11&1 taual,1
at

D-.

Winthrop,

Tae Kwon Do 11 a very good
form ot 1el! defense u1tedtnl111es or ldcldtW, punching
and blo~; Wblch 11 whit tbe
name Implies.
'111e Drat of lite nine ~
l1110n1 will be free and wlU
Include a demonstration by Mr.
Kim 111d hll lldlltd cantm,.
porarle1. The PN18f8dl will be
at 6:30 In Wltber1 Gym. U for
eome reaaon lite location or
dme la cbanged. check the
potlters In lite caletertaa.

by Bev Balentine

The 1973 Gynu1Udc1 Teem
fonnall)' begins Its on Frtda.Y, January 19, wben
Winthrop competes In a trl•
meet with the UnlwraU;y of
North Cerollna at Chapel HIii,
and Welt.em Carolina Unlve,,_
sley. '111e meet II 1checllled
for 7:00 p.m. In Withers gym.
This years team la coached
b)' Miss Jane Bell and
the
members are Jean Auatln, BeverI)' Balentine,
Unda El•
kin•, Katto, Glllesple, Shella
Jone•, Valerie McCan;y, Kath,y
Odronelc, Bonnie Strlcklancl,
Heether '111cma1, and Susan
Undarl.

Basketball
n,e Wlnthn,p Women' s Bask-II teem will _.111home
ICIIOII Monday, Jllllllary 15,at
Peello4)- cm tplnst Palmer
CollOlle or ColumblL '111e teem
will play 17 gamu and two
u,unwnents between then and
March 4.
n,, team 11 mlde up o! senior MIiii• K~r; )llllora, U•

sa Cothru, Unda
AMe Loni, SUzann•

Goyal<.
Lund;y,

Kay Monroe, Susan Moss. Ann
Simmons, Vicki Wilson, Judy
Wilkins; • aor,homores. Bets;y
Griffin, and Connie Morrow;
!realunen, Sue ea..itman. Be<>
Icy Bowman, EllzabelhJackaon
and Jo ~ . Ten or the pJay.

er1 are memberaol lastyear's

ldghJy succeufUI 141ad.
Winthrop Is currentlJdefenti~ atale collegiate cllamlllm•
11.cl bu high 11:>pes Ill ~
1h11 :r-r. The team caplaln Is
JIHlr WllklnL The team Is
coached by Dr. Mary Grll!ln
or lite lll!Yllcal llkteatlan department. Helen Antle...., and
SoiAII Sklppor are lite mana-

gers.

Tht curraitlldlllktlelncJudes

nine awey san,ea, eight home
games and two toumamenta.

The remalner of the home
achedule la u foUowo:
January 23-tJNc.Greenabo,.
-7:00p,m.
Februll')' 1°Cokt,,.8:30
Feb-ry &-Westem Carolina,.

8:00 p,m.

'

TERM
PAPERS
fot your dls<rlptlvt, •JP-lo<llte,
Send

ttt••-"·
........
---

12'91ct, mail ordt• ctl!lot of 2,300
quality
hdllO SI• II

....,

WULS0WIJ1t

CUSTOM Mo\DE PAPOIS.

T......,ir Annal, IIIC.

519 SlENROCI AVE., sunt 203

LOS ANIELES, CALIF. - 4
(213) 4TI"414 • 417-5413
·'We nttd I lal salesman"

WRA planl
by Sile FIMle

W. R. A, bowling, cbrm and
PEM bealtetl>all will be beglnnliw ne,rtweek. Monday,Jan.
22, there will be III Important
meeting of au 11to11 p ~
Ill play OD cbrm buketbaJI
teems. This meeting will be at
8:30 In the gym Joqe. Anyone
interested may 11m up wltb
tbelr respective W. R. A. cbrm
cbalrmen or wltb Terry Rilltin (PlteJps) and Amanda Ivester OUchardeon)..-buketbllll
co-chllirmen. Gunu atut
lite next dey on Tuelday, tbe
23rd'. A 1cilllktle will be announced later for lite Tuellda:,,
'11turldeypmes,
PEM bukedlall la beltW nm
dllferentl)' 1h11 year. Then
wlll be teams rmm eacb cbrm
made upor all PEMI, and they
will pl"7 other dorm PEM
teems on Mondays 1111d Wednelday1. The teams and lclle-Jule will be polled In
tbe
gym on Janull')' 17, and games

':1.1

::-::-,.~=

('['homaon) or Clara Hardwick
('['homaon) If Interested.

Tis.:::~":';8~:'~1 2:;

posted later for the Tuesday,
Tbursdey pmes, contaetyour
cbrm dlalrman o,· PeaY LeW•
la (Wolford) GIid D.- Hurley
Co('!bomson)..-Bowllag· •
Cblllrmon. [t 11 hoped lltet the
1DanlaJMnl will be held out at
lite 1-8 of Rock Hill llt11

,..r.
BelllnnltW

with lite next SDOw
w. R. A. plllll to ......
bot chocolate In lite lftemooM
and evenl,we In P ~ GJm,
at time. posted In the eafetartu on each or those 11111w
days, '111ere'II be plertt;y of hot
chocolate and 1ledclbv
for
ewr:,onol
Day,

Klaus Hellwig and Maumi Arai

W orhshop wday,
concert wmorrow
~ . Kellwlg, Germanplan...
lat. will be at Wlnlllrop Janua17 16 111d 17 to conduct a
pano wort<ebop 11111 appNr In
concert wltlt hie wile, Mauml
Aral, aleo a noted pianist.

_....,...,_.11111te

Bolh
pibllc without charlle.

Hellwig will open lite January
16 wort<ehop at 7:30 p.m. In
Recltal Hall wltb a Jcct,,retncldnr
demonlltratlon on
tachnlCIUeS. He will then hold a
muter clan for selected pe,,_
formers or various ages.
The Rock Hill Plano Teacbers
Forum Is aaalltlng tbe Winthrop Coll'lle School of Mltllc
In planning tbe workshop.
Four students from 111eacnoo1
mualc and tbree puplla of
Forum membors will perform.
College, senior hlgl,,
)mlor
blglt, and elementary 1chool
representative• will be Included.

ot

Aecordlnir to Dr, FAlgeneBa,,_
bid, auodate profeaeor of mu.
ale, Hel!Wlg will ftrst talk .,
boat tile 11Jectlon1 he will perform In recital before b'8lmlng ·
tbemuterclaaL
The Arla-Hellwig duo, Wblch

has enjr)yed elgnlflcant crlUcal
succeu since Its Inception In
1968, will be In concert at 8
p,m. JIIIU&l'Y 17 In Recital
HIIL
n,e performance will be8ln
wltb two Mozart pieces, Adaslo
In B minor and Rondo In D

:rJ.-w!1'rt"r. ;!1~

r':::p:1!'Ju":
!fld Brihm,• Variations on a
• neme of Hayden. n,e duo will play Klavle,,_
lllleclc by Karl Heinz Stockbauaen, Music for Two Pl.,
noa b)' Yo&bln, lrlno, andS<:a,,_
by Derlus Mlllmt4.
Hellwig bepn bis piano ~

-cit•
at the

aae

oC 11,r. He later

wort<ed with Detter Kraus at
the FolkWenr HochacbuJe In
Ellen and wltb Pleree Sancan
at the Paris Con11natory. He
completed bl• lllldlea In c,ou,,_
aes conducted t,y Guido Agosti
and WIihelm Kempff.
He spent one year In Japan

aa a guest prot,,.,r or piano.

Hellwl& then relllmed to Essen
to teach It tbe Folkwang Hochschule wllere he had etudled.
Hellwig . Is one or tbe few
:,owt11er German planlltl to
.bo, a1'arded prtzea at two Im•
pottant lntematlonal comped-

tlons: ' the "Conc:ours Mar-

guerite Lona" In Parts ulll
tbe "Conoou.r1 Vlottl" In Vercelll, Ital)'.

•xtanli-

Re ~ r m t d
Eurape, tbe Far
Eallt, the Near Eallt, and tbe
Soviet t:nlon, botb as a eololst
and a m,rnblr of cllamber muale enMmbles.

11 tb

Election calendar announced
January 15-17,
Mondi)'•
Wednesday: campus-wide wt,.
er registration will be bold In
McBr,yde and Thomaon cafeterias and In Day Student•'
Lounge or Dinkin,. Eveeyone
must register In order to vote.

Tallo-ln will broadcast C1Uen1111s called In which will bean-

JanUU)' 15, Monday: Pctldona
will bo available for election

et!on dl;y,

of president, vice prealdent,
secretary, and treasurer oC
Student Govemment Auocladon, Winthrop lntel1altb Councl!, Winthrop Recreetlon Aaeoclallon, Winthrop Fine Arts
AIIOclatlon. Judicial Board
Chairman 111d Dence Committee Chairman will al., be
elected. Pelltlon1 IIIQ' r,e ootalned from SU1an Pleeaant,
SGA Vice President, In room
4G6 Thomson..Pedtlonurewe
In January 22, Mondayat6p,m.
J&null')' 25, Tlmrsday: WCRO

IWtred OD the air.
Jumary 29, 30. Mondl;y 1111d

Tueldey: Senior Order will
spcneor debates and pancake
a,ppere In both eafetetlas.
Jan•cry 31, Wedneoday: Ele-

Absent,,e bellotl for lludenta
who will be out or town durlllli
elections may be obtained from
Ml. Plea1ant.
Requirements and lists or o!nces may be found In lite 1973
E1eetlon1 Bulletin which hu
been distributed- to eaelt dorm
11111 the DeY student Lounge.

James Parrish's
Fwwerland
Across From
Richardson Hall
328-6205

HHP A CHILD'I
JOIN VOLUNTEER ,FORCES IN EDUCAT10.N
There are many ways you can help
Volunteer at hours a~. your· convenience

HELP A CHILD
HElP A SCHOOL
HELP. A TEACHER
HELP YOURSRF
YOlUNTUR IN ROCI HILL'S S()HOOLS
CALL: 328-3814
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Students deserve search privilege
Winthrop College. However, they are not
really a part of the academic community.
They do net function under the admlntstratton's rules and regulations, and they have
no real working k:lowledge of the problems
which face the average member of the college community. Nor do they have the tlme
to investigate the feeUngs of students or
faculty, since most of the board members
are busy mother business or ctvlc affairs,
The Board of Trustees does have a search
committee, which seems to have been busy
since the resignation was made pubUc. Governor West announced that a professor ln
USC's htstory department \S one of the top
contenders in the race for the presidency, a
fact which confirmed the suspicions of several members of the press who received
the first official word on the resignation
that the Board was already ln the process of
hiring a new president.
It's still not too late, though, to get some
student and faculty votes on the search committee, something which we feel ts vital if
the new president is to be in any way a fair
representative of all ot Winthrop.
After all, if there were no students, there
would be no need for an admlntstratlon or a
Board of Trustees.

In days of yore, meaning the medieval to
early Renatssance period, bands of students
wandering through the narrow streets of
European cit\es would find a learned man
who would teach them what he knew. When
they had taken ln as much as PoSsible from
hlm, they went OD to another teacher, untll
they had the learning they needed for whatever role in Ufe they wanted to play.
Before the history department jumps down
our throat, let us assure everyone that this
ts a highly slmpllfied view of the educational system.
The point though, ts thts: Students had a ·
choice in their exposure to the person who
directed their learning experiences.
We wtll not have President Davts as head
of Winthrop College much longer, Hts resignation has been turned in and accepted.
Which fact leaves the Board of Trustees in
the position o! finding and hiring a new
president.
We accept the necessity of having a president. What we object to ts the means of hiring him.
According to all the powers that be, the
Board of Trustees has the right to select a
president for Winthrop College. Students
and Iaculty have no s11cb right.
And that's the rub.
We are quite sure that members of the
board are concerned abo:it the welfare of

That alone should be enough to earn us a
voice ln the making of a president.

YOUNG WINSTON this year's flop
YOL'NG WINSTON••DIREC'l'•

m 8Y RIQIAiU> I.Tl'ENBOR•

OUGH

lp,orea everyttwg lhat hu
been Jeemed In the put llWmlf
yeer1 ll>ol¢ the p,wer ol. the
camera ID tell a flol')',

By Pam and Michael Roeen1hal

All Rights Reaerv1!d By A\.,

teu,atlve Features ~nice
YOUNG WINSTON !a our
odcla-on rawrlte, over ~

competition. tor twlu1yoU'72.

It la a ,orey, bloated exerdae
In misplaced hero-worahlp,
wltll no aavtrv ,.._, beyond
p l - •ctlnr 111d • mlnlmaJ.
'Jy

itter91A!

ac.......m. worse

al all la Ille aelf-""""""11&
1DI')' al th< procmctlon, the

air olcultllralhlsb--aa

which _ . . that -1ns Ille
!llm lllould 'be u upJlftllg and
~ aa aTlllltlDaMIUral
bia11>1')'muelllll.

It hu that nme static, ot>fr:C~b'
_. -

~~in i.-~

movies were conlll-

dlred low-brow entertainment,
an4 Ille theetre wu llloQabt Ille
place tor hlib art. A
r wllo Ht oat 1D make ..
a.at -id credit""
Ille ldllb7, -1d mske It u
modi lib tile theatre u poulble, r.l1!al eatlre!J on the
~ mid IIUlllrUl!Qr
the
IIClhlv - _ .........a ol
Not on171aYOONG
'WINSTON oalmDded In form,
elltln 1n tta ~ ,..
.......,. .. ltauam,piontllat
111*'7 la 111e al anat
~
.ituo

i::

die_.._

mm•,...-

The drama, auch u It Is,
twwea on poor Wln11Dn"1
neglect at the hand• or h1a
Idolized lather, a wltq lltate..
IIIM-U'llllocnl, llteb' fallen
from p,wor and •towb' cl<terlorall,w with en,hlllt.
Sir
llandolpl rare!)' oommunlcates
with his IIOII, beyon6 marllitl
"You are my greatest :11..
a"'°'lltnlffll" u WIMle l!lmka
wrotchedb' throU8h the eUte
adlools
wellonhla
w111 ID bcoomlns a uaeJHI up-

and_.,.,

per clau wutrel.

After hi• rather'• death. Wb>com~, tor hi• ba~
tered lilO 111' beooml!W a a,mlllllllin cm,racbl....,., pushy,
brul)' and amblllCRII, al-I
-a,ptl,w ID prove hL,...lt
1D Ille post al bis fatller. ID
bl• maiden speech. be
,-chea Parliament, he brilliant!)' ebamlliDIII tllo 11- that
broalbt Sir RandOlilb'a
IIDn

poUtlcal clcnmlall. Re u,e,..
1111Dol &qi he £NI• ''\!Nd. ••
but free. It'• aoc,d. Ueelfree"
.. 111d lllapl from under bis n,.

than a flll')' tale, like Clnctorena or the u,11 Dul'I<~ In
which the acomed outcast bemmes a Prlnce, But t1111 pei._
alat In a pondm>11a, pn,reaoorial approach, never lettirw
ua rorsot that we are In the
awe1Dme presence or budcllnf
creetne•t. So the
entire
weight ol. Ille picture reata on
our wllllngneaa to believe that
Wlnllon s. Churchill la a worlllJ
lnlPlratlonal O,Ure ror yourg
and old.

We are not well enouah verHd In Ell- hlB1o171Dglve
a well-documented opinion; but
tllere to a Jot ol mclencc In
the ....i-1 rrom Churchill

rec1tec1 durlJW the mm. DurIrv an Improbable lecture 1D
the luped-Cor youth market,
the script has Wlnlltl>n pro.
claim: "It I could, I WCNJld •111
this ID yourg m111 all over tho

worJcl...c:.,me on! Youm.mtake
:,our places on &re's llchtlrg
Une. ••You will make mlllakea, but u Joiw u you are...,.

fflllll and true ~u cannot hurt

the world. She was made 1D 'be
wooed and won by :,oulhl She
bu Jived and lhrlved only ~
~

lllli.)-.;et!.insl'"

1ber'• llhadow ID beoome Ille

s.- ........,

Ille 11bole
world loves and ..:mire• 111d

.. rort11.

Somelldlll mlpt ha... been
dane wllll Ille . ..,.. It thoae
ilnotnd bad realised that It
wu lllllbllw

more ~

Forv.iatel)', Ille llldlonce la
like!)' 1D be too deadllled •
tllat tlm• 1D be achenety, atfect2d • the movie's llhoca07
al the central o.teme of l111pe,,.,
l&Usm: tllat the proper model
!or Valiant con4K< lnhlR>l')'II
rap,,,

I
,·
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Going Home
t,y

M. E. Barne•

students ne1t11
1chedule their Uves and emotions to Include time tor class,
time tor meet!JWs, time tor
Wlnlllrop

IIIIKIYhw, oatlnc,

and

other

extracurricular.. So.ne actively qage themselves In

causes.

"Susie la a hard Utile work-

er, She's made the dean's Ust
111d 11 president or the Bnm-

ettea As80clatl,m.
"UIUe LIiey loves being on
the hockll)' team. Next J'<Br
lhe's aolns to be captain. '111ey
wear a,ct, cute uniforms,
"OUr 5ally hu started the
temlnllt 1110Vemeot c:,i
her
eampu1. She's veey lmolved
la politico, SIie &180 crodleled
an afcban tor the llv!lw room.
Last month lhe took a Black
stucllu coune and marchell In
a prolnt nl]J ln\.alhlngton."
White th-pralsealaaieforth from proud parents u "our
Sal]y" Is al adlooJ, when the
111dl'ofthe proud pan,u 1111es
&oin, tor .aeallon, her accompllahmllftla are wiped IWIQ'
like Gerber's 111Plessuce and
the -enl becomes a fialter-

Id, fondled member ol. the
family nest r,pln. '111e-call•
eel Important accompllllhml!ll!I
CIUIIH beamte u111mport-

=.

Tbls plOmleoa a dll!Urblng
duqe In the scheduled mlndor
the transplanted student. An
1"1portant task Uke readlnc e
careMIY written bill before
student tts11ta111re Is replaced "1 mak!Jv i!'()Cery lists and
meeting dend1t appointments,
Somehow, aoat1 like ac"1[rhw the se1t-dl1dpllne to handle
Independent Bluey prqrram1 become unimportant when one 11
faced with - r or not to
please th• family and ID to
ct.ircb this SundlQ'I
Which ,et ol. values and &0al1
Is real? Whit la Important'?
Will we atWll)'a ha,-. tw.i star,.
dardl: one tor lllme 111d one
tor achoo! or the career?
1·h11 must be what la meant
by the state or mntuslon 80
al.ten used to describe
the
'amart•Uled OOll<ge kid with
the hlsh·talutln' lcieu,'
VacaUon'a over.
School's
open,

It'• time to pt back to the
Important unimportant thlnss.

Education necessary
for safe environment
by T, Hudopeth

A meeting will be held todle-

cusa 111cJear power plants to-

morrow night, sponsored by
Zeta AIIN and Tri Beta.
The meeting will raise lntereatlrur cuestlons. and hopefully,
atralahlforward anawers about,
the use or

nuclear pc;wer.

It Is generally agreed that In
the netr ftdure, new sourcesor
p,wer must be avallcle. Are
we ID aacrUlce safety ta order
to promote a power plant

"boom?" The lnlUal qJestlon
aeana to be Whether or not we
can AteJy dllP>K ol. nuclear

,.. ..., 80me or wl~dl do not
del8rlonte tor hmdreda anl
thousands al. J'OlrO. WIii>
aidl a polont power DU'ce at
11111d, 8illcadoa ol. the 11J'111811
IIOml Imperative. It 11111 be
beltar to have an ·evatuadon or
thla probJ•m-, ralherthanto

have ID answer to the atralns
al. .a1 cold you so." With our

-r,

own McGuire llatlon 80
this should be In the bock ol.

everyone-111 mlnd.
For a someWllal bi11ed op!n-

~

All or a llldden I reall1t that
I'm too llllbbom or bitter or
ha!etlll or aomethlrw to Usten
to wbal people are teylag ID
tell me.
They ahould give
service
medals to eveey red-blooded
anybody with perteet ear
trol.
You hive to be rally hardheaded to achieve the ultimate
In ear eontrol,
It's really hard to keep r.-ack
with everything that aoes In and
out otthoseomaml!ll!lon either

side or your nose,
Why, with all the talk these
about noise pollution, a
poraon really begins to wonder
)lat what all cloos enter Into
thal precious reelm or things
heard.
It's almolt lmponlbleto con•
trol what aoe• In, and even
larder to control Whatgoesout.
Moat times e v e ~ 11lps
out before I pt a c:hence to
realize It weot In.
So, since It's so hard 1D control what - · out, :,nu lmve to
It's ·
not Whal
...,.,aoes
butinItlnlllead.
,.,.....
............... and hard-headed
- - It kind or llfOW&onyou.
,..,... ,.,.. ..... 1c1 ..111ttm...-out, dedcllng :,ouclon'twant
to hear 110rnetldnganlnothearlng It.
But t.ere'• more to It than
that.
VOil have to not only tune
tldnp out but wt,Ue you're
cloins It be aware or What la
&Dine on, ao la case daere'•
110mothlng you want to hearyou
can tune-In real taat and not
give :,ourself away ~ saying,
''hub?"
Yes sir, they should etve out

f.;ote: '111ere 11 a oommerclal
on T\' that uks people Whit
IOUI la, On T\' they 111)' 1,'s
mUJlc or food or God. Every.
one aHma to ha,·e a clllferent
ldee. I WOUid Uke ID devote
this oolwnn to IOUI one week,
ml I \Wlllld like tn know what
""' think IOUI Is, You DO XOT
have ID sip your name, but
please limit It to 20 or 25
words so I will not have Ix>
edit It. Mill It to
Maudie,
'111e Johnsonlan, Bo• 6800,
campus MIIL Thanks.

lklls that rides - miooml'ort.
abty, with a motor In the front,
a wlndsblekl that Is moltlJ' tor
looks, a heodllaht tor those
maniac, who aet their kicks
dodlllnr trees It nllht, am
handlebara on the back tor the
ti, ell,w to white her
little bndsed bottom jolts 'GI
and clown al the least hint or a
bump In the trait.
·
I wu In the iusqer'a seat
on my beast, and even thoQlh
[ un l'llber down on the aport,

I will u.y Iha! everything 11ent
· fairly 11ell tor about the Qrst
Meen seconds.
'111en we hit a bump.
My gluses new off,
r Jet ao or the handlebars to
rrab tor them, and. ••
We hit another bump.
I've been told that I did a
beautltul backwards 80mer11111t In midair before I landed
stlUIJ' on my rf8bt knee, Which
11 11!111 :atlaer sensitive about
the wta,le thing,

It'• hard to deacrlbe the
unutlon or whizzing •lone at
close ID slxt;i- and then IUddenlY ff.ndlng :,ourself rolllns around la ..,,. and Ice with J!
knae 1che that )1st ,ron't '11ft.
I'm not lr)1nc to tell you not
to ride one It ""' ever get
the chance, but It ""' do, at
leaat ~ aware or the denger
lmolvld.
It can bt; 1111, I aippose. but r
peraonall), don't have a heartfelt desire to die laQlhlng,

must char&e. More recent taws
hive ostabllllhed tbetactol 111>,

lrw l1Ddeata In lasll1ullons nmst

:':!\'~!~!arlhe Pl~:

1111•

"Poi1Dned Power" '->' Dr. John
W, Gofman, and Dr, Arthur R.
Tamplin, sdentlsts at 1.aw.
rence Radlstlon Laboratory In
Uvermore, Calltomla, In thla
publication they cite many Instances or danger, backed ~
the word or reputable scientists. There are also suggeat-

lons of usarer" aJtemaUves

such as coal plants 111d proposed leglalallon.
While education Is the !Int
Iller>, It h the po.._ ldmc,lf
wtlo decides what his role Is to
be, We must -.age further
8lu<I, ol. the ..~,.., nucloer
qstem In order CD :n1Ure an
environment tree tron, radioactive pollution.

"°""'

a1nd at spaeds otlca cloae to
elghl;y miles por lalur until

•arm wather forces II tn r ..
blm to 11.i lair once a,aln.
It II called I lft)W mobile,
orn,wmad>Jne.
I hod tho nntortunate opport.
unlb' or t,!71111 to tame one
while vlsltlnc friend.I In Michigan ove1· the Chrlatmu holldl1e.
For those or :,ou Who have
never soen or rldd1tt one, It Is
a tow streamlined madllne on

b!'K. Pollard
One wan of the Jetl'erni
M-rlal la ·Waahlalrton, D,C,,
dllP!Qa then word• llpOktn
~Jolter-:
u1 am not an achocate ror
In tawa and
lnlltltutlms. But Jawa 11111 lnlltltutiona 111111 ID band la hand
111th Iha -,.11 of the human mind as becomes

r.....- ....,.

fflOff developed, 1110N e n ~
ened, u new dlaawerlei are
made, r.aw truth• dlacove,...i,

aa

mannen

"'-9 111th

..a

opinions

the ._..e ol. drcumalldlces. lnatltutlons must
llhlllce alllO to ~eep paee 111th
thetimoe. We ml&htu11,ure'llfre a fflll! to 11ear atlll the
ccat which ntted him When a
boy H clvllized aodetJ to remain ...r under the ,...imen

-·encer

a! their barbarous 111cestori.••
Certainly, our tathera "311

our father'• ratben were not

barbarous, and neither la our
aoclet;J, But aome ol. the Jawa
of our lather'• tathera CM not ·
be IIIIPlled In thll llplCO . . . .
T!lere are no more hltdllnl
posll <11 Main street In our

SWeCallltot.
Aa the 1&111 ol.llOClet;Jctaa.e,
IIO the Ja111 cl 1h11 lnltltutli,,i

dent'• rlahta, Sodet;J la be-

ginning to ..._ize studentl

u eoasumera ralber.tianhetp.
leH hl&h echooll(rlmlte1e.,...
ding !tie cruel world tor tour

more1eara.

Siad- llbouJd have a voice
Ill tawa aovemlng their laltl•
tatlans, nolhlrw rlnll)'-dlnk 111
morely a_.e them, but a

medals, [t takes real skill to
achlO\·e complete ear control.
I wllh they'd adopt medals
man, because I v.-ant one as
soon as I can learn to s10P
s.,ylng 11huh" all the time.
11ae medal should be a sterl•
Inc silver butlDn 111d engraved
on It ahould be these words:
'"Don't Bolher Ptle, I'm Xot
Uatlllllrc,"
I wonder It all those who
hive alreaclr quallned realty
have achieved complete oar
oontroJ, or It they have )lat
erased 1 'hub" rrom their vocabulary1

................

real ""Ice. The laws govem-

gin them tlMt sa,ne rights anl
C-ma lll)oyed by
their
peers wba prefer mon, to work

than tD . . .
'11111 lnltltutlon

Ills been

snnted a Sew Year, a new

cbanee, 111d a ne,. ta,pe, We .
will Wilt and 1ee ta,w mudl
hope then, will bo for W!nthrop.

PAGBSIX
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TBE JOIINSONIAN

SNOWBOUND

.
"'""'°"'

111e traditional faunlaln CNedlw
wu carried out,
onb' this time there wu a bllnkel ala,w around It. (llo .. Jlhoa>)

Alr/ all.., alanled llllrface sened u • alldbis
boanl, even Ille hont steps or B:rme• AudllDrlum. (Ro1e Jlhoa>)

Snow, 11111w ....,...i,ere,, .(lloae ~ )

--.,... .
,

.... ....
~

' " ·~
.

.,

-··~._~~~-

-

·'-

_ _ ...... • ,an,tldllr 1lu¢
mmed 1111D • aled

~,'-;

aUd

were aomellmea

ID Jlholoa)

'ldte -....m:i:
:=!!!':::
.. • . . " . . .. "• •

. -
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WINTHROP NEWS BRIEFS

SAM here

SAM, a new lmo'811ft de¥1ce
!c>r teacbllis art, C8111e tD Win111roP Collop JU11a17 9, 111d
will behere1bnqt,January2L

.=

1,~:='}!::i':=:!e

.....- In ...J . . . . ~
di.,._. ..,. .... - ...1 wu
remowd !rom 1bl trudc !or Inllllllatlan In the Winthrop Pl-

!:"' l" ·~

~
Bulldhw
tt.o ::.Jia. rtl!I onvlew!or·
Ulllld,w a hM'J' ,My...,, tho.

:..ro:::ru~·=SAM

11

-oelved u

III

art

tnlnbw
to
: . ; . ot,
•- r

•F.ducatial you11, and adalta
about bule ma&erta1J, toot,
and tedtnl
employed In 111•
area or Gltl
palntl,w. ICIIIIJlure,
ceramlea and prlntmakln,;

-Olrerfiw art atmenta aa tn-

depd, underlllndllw ot.
1be
lute rnatertalo, toots
and
tedmG1t1 emploJed by •rtllta
In Ille 1n111 ot.
pa1nt1,w.
ICll)plur., eenml••
111d
prlntmaJdnr nl die
Inner
retlllonihlp ol 1be11
i

area,;
our
.sttmulatlng pubUe lnterell
ID the bow1 and ""1• ot tt,e
maldJlc ol art ob.Ioctl IUdt u

-:.=

~ ~ p i c k u p teleand llller, tD 90
loQUon
IIDUI lapel llhldt ca ~
...... al Ille &rtlll ca~ u"'
da! lttentton
-• P>lntl In that unJt;tD lllanlncant
Pre-pl'Clll'Offlffled v i " - preHntat1on1 can b e . ~
by an exhllllUon u1l1tant
teacher
or
Galle.;. hours are!rom9a.m.
tD 5 p.m. week cll1• and 2-5
P.m. Saturda.Y• 111d Sunda.,a.
at~~~=t-=

~I.l'Tentl)' Wllh the
_ SAM ex•

"'"'

SAM WU developed by tbe
G..-.iue eo...ty MIi- at
Art under I grant from 11ie
South Clrollnl Arts Coaunlsalon 111d the National ........w.
to
..._
lllfflt r Ille Artl.
_. _.
44
,r
Amertcan A..,clallon otUnl-

UffT

veralt;y Women, Rode Rill
Br111ch, will meet 1"111111,)',
JlffllU7 18 at 8 p.m. In '111urmond llul(cU,._
Sam Wooten, dlrectiOr otVl)o

catlonaJ F.ducatlon !or lhelloek

two Wl,)'I:

Hill School Dlatrtct 1:1, will
apeek on the Roek Hill Area
Voeatlonal School tD next
talL Ht will dllCUII how the
Pl'Olnm II tD b. carrled out
and will anawer "'tatlont.
DeM Rulh KovtnMle Aki
1h11 laterltttd ~

The Junior C(all met WednelldQ', Jan111r7 10 tD belln

Mak...,j) committee cbalrmen are IJ11 BaDIU'd
111d

prlnta, palnttrwo,
and ceramlea.

ICU!plme

The mddbltlon ullUzea alldlovlmal tllllpm,,nt the lollowfnr

e.,...

dally In e&,catlonaJ

•mre Welcome tD -

te!IJw.

Oeldo,
the

F nr, y
0 ,~
A•ertaln nwnber or ,..,..

_. 1'1'1'U

4 l 't .r. .01

ol. 11ie AN'l1IOUlGY are avail-

brtff bl111>17

ot. Dl*e

Power

Com- ltaelt. Tbla will bl a

Join! mHlbw ol. Zola Allillk

1111d Trt Ba !nternltlee. It
came abc>a& tarplf tllroQp 1be
.aorta or prelldent a.&r!H
llllvlo, and Dra. John Ollon
1111d Kamelh G,... ol.tbl Wtn-

Ible tD !llcu(IJ memben and
olller non-111Udfflta, eecordllw
tD PautaMqer, ANTHOLOGY

B le

editor.
The copleo will be .,Id !or
alXl1 cents eadl plus PoRll9

R"IUlar Boak Exchqehoura
will aet ap after worl<or'1

lllrop bloloa depertlnenl.

00

la

ez~ ange

=~~:-5..!'l =~"vr~ ~...w:
1 tD 1he
lbllr name 111d ~
ANTIIOLOGY, box 6875, camJU malL U 111e lnterntedper- does not have I mall!lw

lddreu, 111e ANTHOLOGY 111111'
be delivered I! he hu III office
on c&nlillll. ""-eat mlllt
• .,...
aecoffi111111 the ord.?r.
The next lnue ol. die ANTIIOLOGY will
In midMardi. The deadline for IIUbml1alon1 11 January 30, The
deadline tor the tut 1...e 111d
tor all 1ubmlulonator1lley,ar
11 Mardi 30,

-r

Joint meeting
On 1"eldl,Y evenlf\:. llDlffl17

15, at 7:30 p.m., en,lnttra

from Jluke POwer Comp:\l\,V will

hold I dllCUlllon In Sima 215
on die bentfttaolnucteerpc>w-

er 111d PoWtr llatlon1 In 1enerat. They Will Bl.. preaer,t I

111111 ol Ille Committee.

Exdwwe

"When a llrflwa ID a
bod(," -lalned Ma. Cm, ''Re
mlllt nu out a !onn whldl
1111111 Include die price at wllldl
he
tD Htl the book.
'!1mN books IO!d will be !IRed In Dlnldn1 Sludent Center
and both c:atetertaa."

wl""'•

Book E<d,qed hours ore

Clll'Tenta belrw Polled on die

door ot DlnlJru · Contam,ce
Room 211.

A.rclaimedeam
Ardllmldlaao, honol"lt7 ma1II
aoelet;y, will hold lta
llrat
mee!IJW ol. the oemeater on
Wedneada,, Janua17 17 et 7:30
p.m. The mfftlnr will be In
209 Thumald bullcll,w.

e,at

DIC IUeeffl

_,;ft&'

ffl_.,--e

All Senion and two-year bu_ . , llladenta 'llllo plan ID

sradblle In Ma.,, 1973, Ausuat,

11173, or December,
11173,
lhould attend I mHlbw IOred by 1bl CJCDce ol Gui•

danc1, TeetlJls and Placement
on lltber J11111117 11 or J IIU7 18 for larormatlon on
lntem- and placement i-pera.

JJ'CRO
,laort cour,e
A lllort cmrae In

radio

broaclcallllw la tadatlvel)' Klledalld tor llurda1a, blalnnlDI
Fllmla173.

The COll1'H will er,able 1111denta tD perlonn dloc jockl)'
ranetlau, and later atudy tor a
third elanradlollct11H.Interelled ltDdenta lbould coatllct
Martlll Her,17,
Maq.,ret
Gheen, Kalh1 Fercuaon, or
Llbba LOwe17, or wrtte tD
WCRO, P. 0, I 5758, CUllllUI
mall.
WCRO need• lllnO\. eera tor
1eeond Hmeller. lnterelled
pe..-1 lhould conlart die a.,
bovepeoj>le.

•
Jr. Follies appoint
chairmen
tor Junior FolUeo, l<hemled tor Mardi 17.
FoWes Co-a.Inner,
are
Ma17 lied.I Huahn and Pat
Bonda.
Anne 111:,Dold• la dlreetor. ·
Chairmen ot. l<en"'7 oommlUae are 1"11)' LeGrand and

pns,antica,1

Debbie Glllllrap.
Denl BoWIIIIII, Kana Mw11!1Y,
and Ch117J Hllll)'-tbeCOI-

tmnu committee.

Ll8btllW

committee 11 beadld
1111' I.HIie llfl- and Linda
Goyalc.

Cover-up committee dlalr-

"'""are JIIISttp1t111andTrtsh

Kar• Waplea.

HowelL

Andrea M,yero, Vickie Cm,
111d Mary Heslop cbalr the p,btldt;J commltteo.
Martha Keo17 11 In dta,p
ol. IOUDd, and Ille mulle commlttee la bead<d by
Beth
t.owman.
Tlc:keta commlltel 11 cbalred by Suzanne LundJ and Linda

Beth Slone and Ame Olleell
head the reces,tlon committee.
Staae
11 LOu Funderburl<e.
HOid t;ypllll are Llbba tow.
err 111d Jane Deloldl.
BeY carroll 11 tedlnleal dlr-

~

Program commlllN c:balrmen are carol Anderaaa, Elten GIit, and RotellW)' (lom,,

blrl.

.....,...r

-r.

Pad! Knlgbt dlaln 111e 1c:ript

committee. Prope committee
dlalrmen are lifaJ7Sue Reames
llldDIIQWb._
a.lnnen ol tbe IDIW wrltlrw
committee &!e Cllqr Ander-,

·Mike Bill, 111d Ma17 Marprrt
LOwe.
Janet Deaver and Linda Lo)'
cbalr Ille voleea committee.
AcM11117 committee dlllrmer, an Viv Whltlodc and Lee
AM Barrett.
• PractlC9 edtedal~:
Febru&17 5-8, 7•9:3011,m.•Ttl•
Iman AudltDrtam
Feb111U7 12-15, &-10 p.m.•

nea

DII

Mardi 18, .7•9:30 11,nt.•I\YfflH
Mardi 17, 8 p,m.-Follles

Dougltu Studio

Tlllman-tnauta

Feb. 19-Mar, 1, 8-10 p.m.-TIII•

3H Oal<llnd Ave,

111111-praetlce

March 5-8, 8-10 p.m.-Tlllmml

Mirth 11, 7-9:30 p.m.-1\Yffleo

Mardi 12. 9:30...U 11om.•!11r-

u;

Marth
t:311-11 i,.m.-Brrnes
· •
Mardi 15, 8-111:30 P,nt.•&:,r-

Placement Phbtos
Also Avallable

Ebonites meet to discuss Black Week plans
The AHodlllon ol. Donltea
btld 111olr ftrll mNCIJW ot. llie
1"U Jllllllai,' 9 tD dllGIH the
Black Week· 1.U.ttleo. Blac:k
Week la Jan111r7 21-27. 11ie
a.UvlUe1 tor 111• week are
u !ollc'A'I:
SUDi111: Ebonltea
Goapel

Choir Concert;
Monda:: Talk-In - bl&ek orgllllzatlona on domlnat»I)' white c&m!IIMl llld
blade orpidzatlon• on pr..i.,.

mlnatelf black campu111;
Tu11d11: Talent Show;

~-=-=-:::"'c:-=-=::-~---~

ERRORITE" A~l¥~a-

Wem,esdly:
Blade Experlencos Nlcht;
'l'lllrada.v: Fallllon Show;
Frldly: Blade Bell. Admission $2.SO 111d $3.00. CoQptea
onb'. Tide~ are tD be bl'Ollllht
lnodvanee.
A concert IPo~IOred t,y the

[ROCK

Winthrop Dance Committee will
conclude Blade week.

327-2123

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.

™I 111. .WIIIIII
RockH\11

Alu1tu/Slmh ~

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

AMDICAN QtUCATIONAL
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS
Lariieot avallllble colleetlon ol. re!erence repc>rtl

from $1.90 per page
The molt tpl)llled llall: ol re-rcll-wrlterl
Quick and -llt1 results
Coll ol call ...imburaed when you order

330 Eat llack

(202) 715-4511
2430 PIM. t~~ :V,1.:.:,a~Di~ G-24 20037 ·

MAIIKETING REPS. WANTEC
HELP WANTED
MALE 011 FEMALE
Clmpua ctea ....,,.llllltltlve
lor High QuaUt;v
llpe<d

aaropeu 10..

Ble:,clea. ExclUllve Fa-

etD17 Direct Prosnm,. Bike
worth over '150.•HIII torca,ly
$99,50. Final lntentewa will
be held ca, . . _ . In January.
Write ror ln!ol'llllllon
and
cation tD: ~OPPDI
!'ORTS, RD 2, llolc n7, Plltbursh, N. Y. 129.11.

REGAL NOTES
UNOERSTAHO Pl.AYS, NOYE\.S AHO POfMS

FASlEA WITH OUJi: NOTES

W•'t•

"•w

CHUI we're the ltigeat • T.,owtorub of

10,it1 row1owff for 41uiC'kor uftdo,1to"clir,9. O...r
sul,ject1 inclutle IIQt o"IJ En1li1h, b.,1 Ar,thro•

poloty, Art_ Blecl, S"'di H , Ecolo1y. Economic,,
E..,cotioft, Hillory, Low, M1,11, c.
Philosophy, Politl col Science, P1ycholo9.,,
Roi ,9iori, Scifflco, Sociolo9y ond UrbOl'I Prot,..
I•'"• • S.M 12 for yowr cotolog of 1op,c1 ow.ail•

ol,lo.

R!GAL NOTES
3160 '"0'" StfNI, H,W.
Wo9"1nptoft, 0. C. 20007
•
.0 I
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•
What's that lurking in
•
my ice
cream
A 1!1111 co!WnD ~ Lais Prltallff
Altematlve Feature• Service

It wu a bright, crl1p momlqr whm It h_.od. I w,a
casually comparl,w tho 11st or
Ingredients on a br-st cereal box and a packll" or doc
toad. Almost Immediately I .
knew I had been eatlnr tbe
Wl'Ollfl one. '111at'a llila, It
ltnlck: I became I pstJolnlfto
lac.
Gutromonla 11 the compulllon ID know exactly what Is In
the load "" Ht. ?.:ever apln
can I atj)J a morsel or meat
wllhout ""nderl,wltl'mtnaest..
l,w ll1tlblotle1 and hormones,
and I'll alw1,11 wonder It pass1,w cars had contamlnoted with
lead the grain that the imr
beast had consumed.
My pstl'Ollllllla hu led ID
tong hours sp,nt reading the
fine print on packaged !ooda.
It's made me a pest In the
mall recelvl,w rooms or !ood
manufacturers, and caused the
mal ,racer ID l\'Old me. Ole
never did tell me what he uses
ID shine his cucumbers.)
Never hid I realized that IO
much rood 11 artlficalJy navored, colored, or embalmed.
Cbemlcals are added ID keep
Ingredients rrom combining or
separatlrw. strarce eleme.o•
•re thrown In to keep products
dey, firm, or good texture and
!ree or roam. Certain d!ee1•1
are even ghat chloromlne-1,
to keep them !rom atlnkl,.;
Ah--progrossl
When I round that ~ eatl,w
a certain bnnd or bleached
1'11ite bread I would be lm,ro,·ed, 11131Ured, condllloned, emulsl!led,
and
stabilized
ffl'1 mold would be Inhibited,
my disease bepn to wor,en.

Then, the day cam• I SIW that
Ice cr.,am carton contained

IIQ'

111:1 11st or Ingredients, I became hfsterlcaJ. My gutromanla bad reached crl1l1 stage.

They promptly answered ffl'1
lnCllley about tho mysterious
lapse or lntormatlon, enclosing
a "fad sheet" concem!ng food
1 ~ . Sklmml,w throuil'l1
It, I aoon percelvod that CooJ
sundards had been developed
ror our protection.
That still didn't explain "'1)tbe Ingredients lnthelcecream
are secret. Could It be classlflr.d lnCormallon? I continued
~ . At - - • pongrait,
cm the labell,w or standardized
toodll
"Artlficlal colors, fil\'ors,
and d!emlcal preservatives
MUST be declared on the labels
or 111 toads containing them,
except butter, cheese, ' and
lee cream." Th.ls rule, I discovered, !allowed the Infamous
"11111c1arc1 or ldentlty"--the
FDA'• definition or what certain
!oods lhould contain. On some
!OOds lngredlentsmustbellsted
on the package, butneverbulc,
mandlloey lncredlenu.
I knew what that meant !or
me. Not onb' would I !eel !oreed ID gl ve up Ice cream !Grever, but I would throw my
cheese IO the mice and ue ffl'1
bitter ID grease the - (to keep my roornm1te out)
when a !rlend spends the night.
ot course, I didn't doubt !ora
moment the nllcllt;r or the
FDA'• declaration that
the
atalldard or l,!mtll;)' Is !or our
protection. Ne,·cr would I entertain t~e notion that It might
also benefit big business, You
- . l'ood manufacturers don't
waate their money on lob~1lttll They subsidize the re-

,, DO.

iearch otnutrldolllltl1'bo cerwould ftllt allow tbe
ol. tbelr money ID 111tlumce thafr 1111111,ws.
tallll)'

IOUl'Ct

Yea, "' are constant!)' bombvded with lrufh. It WU onJy
my pstromanla that toreed me
tD wrlt11 to the FDA. They did
(really ,lid) otter to dl\'llllt the
standard or l~o'ltll;)' ror 1111thl,w at my r<91est. But I
' decided IO bother th•m
no
more.
lnst...S, I W.nt ID the llbraey
tD s-ch !ur the CODE OF
·rEDERAL
REXa:LATIO!\S
TITLE 2, which contains the
standard• . or ldentll;)'. As this
still clllln't aolve tile CJJesdCll
or which companleo are aercl1l,w which options, I am back
tD the letter writing.
Most rood manufacturers wlll
be

h - to

tell

)'OU

'1111111 11

, irea!Jy In a certain product,
I! )"OU can m1111ge IO retrain
rrom m111tlonhw that their
product makes you lick. Address )'Our letters tD their Consumer Senice Department (I!
you can ffnd the 114c1Rsa on the
label.)

Should you become atrlck111
..-1111 1utrollllllla, and wllh
the Food
and Dnia Adlnlnlstrallon, their
lddreu 11 WaaNJwton, D, C.
2G20I.

to write a lotter ID

Just tell them that JOU would
appreciate a COMPLETE 11111
or lngredlerta on ALL !ood

producu.

'11ie

govemment

ne,-er keeps any other secrets
!rom us so why lhouldn't they
tell us What's In our !ood? It
wouldn't be tho firsttlmewe',-e
heard bad new1.

.

~

YOUR OWN THING. tfr~
TUESDAY,
.
~ c ,:,~I ;JER !HlS AN 1!'\'Vl'~ATl0!1 • • • TC1

Al\ members
ot
tha Unthrn;,
Comunit7

~

•~

Janua..7 .3ot!I• 19731 that•s the deadline far ANl'ROLOOY•s

ear~ lfarcnmagazine 188118. If 7ou•re a member of
· tt,..e Winthrop College com:n11nity• don•t hesitate to submit 1
DP.AWINOS, ESSAYS, Plll!!'OGRAPl!S, F!C'!'ION, POETRY, NON-!i'ICTION,
,Hill/OR Am"':'l!!t!!! CP. S'JF!l'IC!Er.'"' OU.\UTY TO Alll'l!OLOOY; BOX 687$ WCS •

ANTHOLOGY

IIOJl 8871 WC8
ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROUfM U7JO

.-Pl&ase fOUOII sul>aiisllion eriteria1 4tT. Y.'RI'M'EN WORK S!!OIIL!) !lE TYP!D OR PRINl'ED LErm!IX AND
BEAR TH! AUT!IOR•S N.\1$ AND LOCAL AD!'P.E:SS :>N !AC'! PAGI!: IN T'iE UPPER RIGHT-RAN!>
CORt.'ER. (Plaase aul>mit all poetry with eacl\ p,,,em on a separate page.) A SEIF
AD'>RF.SSED E'.!VEI.f'PE S!!O!JLD ACCOIIPAN! ALL l'> OUC, OT!!ER~Srlt!'l'fflm OF THE WORK
CA~/NOT l!E GIJAJUNT!El>J IF YOU Smw.IT IIAT!RIAL ANt' LIVE O"F CAIIPIB, PLEASE
P!r.' TIG: SU"'FICIENT P<ST AGE ON YOIJR SELF-IDDRESSEO ENVELOPE•

~.
'f('
; ~~

9;

:wr

once a ain this ~11 be a .lilllitnd issue of 700 copies; 1r you can•t male'! this deadline
send
'material 1n before iarc!I )0th far consideration for the April Ah'Tl!OLOOY • ••

.....

.

